Some of the activities that the Vintage Highway Patrol Vehicles have been used for since the first of the year.

As I participate in these events I am representing The Ohio State Highway Patrol Retiree Association as well as a member of the Cleveland Police Museum Vintage Fleet Committee.

Currently only the 1975 Plymouth and the 1990 Chevy Camaro are serviceable. We hope to have them as well as the black 1970 Plymouth and a new addition of a 1988 Chevrolet Caprice at this year's retiree cookout.

The 1988 Chevy is a silver car and has been assigned car number 683 in honor of Retired Colonel Tom Rice.

Activities-
Buckeye Lake car show October 2018 1 car
Columbus international car show patrol display 1 car March 2019
Dick Cleveland found raiser for Canton Post 2 cars April 2018
Wooster Post Retiree Outeach luncheon May 2019 2 cars
Cleveland OSTA Can the Cruiser event May 2019 1 car
Police Memorial Week activities in Cleveland 5 events over 4 days with 2 cars May 2019
Police Museum fund raiser Kamms Corners area of Cleveland 1 car May 2019
Ellsworth Memorial Day Parade 2 cars May 2019
Westfield Center Memorial Day Parade 1 car May 2019
Lincoln Highway Car Club car show 1 car June 2019

Attached also is a request for a continued sponsorship to help support the Cleveland Police Museum Annual open house and car show on June 22.